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From: Brandolyn Jones <
Date: February 2, 2024 at 11:48:25 AM CST
To: Jacob Reagan <Jacob.Reagan@house.texas.gov>, angelia.orr@house.texas.gov,
Lois.Kolkhorst@senate.texas.gov, royce.west@senate.texas.gov, Cesar.Blanco@senate.texas.gov,
morgan.laman*a@senate.texas.gov, tan.parker@senate.texas.gov
Cc: Ma[.Shaheen@house.texas.gov, Joan.Huffman@senate.texas.gov
Subject: EducaEon-Support Needed

Texas students should NEVER suffer for what their school leaders fail to do. Our students have not been
trained to effec*vely lead a school system. I’m seeking help from anyone in our state legislature
(Republicans, Democrats, Independents, doesn’t ma[er) to help me drab a bipar*san bill that would
prevent school districts in Texas from lowering students grades AFTER the official last day of school as
shown on their local board’s adopted school calendar. My name is Brandolyn Jones and my two sons
a[ended Marlin High School last year.  Marlin High School is in Marlin, Texas and is under the
leadership of a Darryl Henson.  Marlin’s Class of 2023 students were humiliated na*onwide because
the superintendent cancelled gradua*on 72 hours before seniors were set to walk across the stage. So
many of our students’ rela*ves had flown in from different states and countries as well. 

According to the superintendent, Darryl Henson, only 5 of 38 seniors were eligible to graduate which
was NOT TRUE at all.  My eldest son was the senior class president and he spoke out against the
injus*ce inflicted upon his he and his peers. As a result, he and his brother’s transcripts and final grade
were lowered thereby lowering their GPAs. My youngest son, who has mul*ple disabili*es, is no longer
on track to graduate because the superintendent authorized someone to lower his science grades from
a B average to all 20s, two months aber the last day of school. This move was an emo*onal and  mental
GUT PUNCH to my youngest son.  

Can one of you, PLEASE connect me with a lawmaker who might be interested in helping me. PLEASE!!!
I can be reached at 


